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CURIOUS IOTS
OF HISTORY

A GREAT COHSICAN PAT.
RIOT.

By A. W. MACY.
Napoleon was not the only

grrat man born on the Island
of Corsica. Patqiiale de Paoll,
one of the great patriot of hie
tory, wii o Corslcan For more
than two and u half centuries
Corsica had been under the con-

trol of On Qonoste In 1755, un-

der the leadership of Paull, (he
threw off the Genoan yoke. For
fiurteen years thereafter Paoll
administered the affairs of the
Islam), and did It wisely and
well He brought about many
reforms, and encouraged com-more- o

and the arts In 1769,
having the Island
from the Genoese, Trance land-

ed an army of 22,000 soldiers.
Paoll with a few thousand Cor-alca-

met them boldly, but waa
badly defeated. With his little
en reduced to 637 men and

kuiiuuiiued by 4.000 French, he
cut hi way out and racaped to
Cngland. The Flench con-
quered the Island, but at a cost
of more than 10,000 men, nearly
half of whom were killed. Paoll
remained In Cngland twenty
years. At the outbreak of the
French Revolution he returned

A to Corsica and became military
governor. He soon broke with
the French, however, and re-

turned to Cngland, where he
died In 1807. Eighty years
afterward hi ashes were

o Corsica and entombed
wftn great honors Lamartlne,
the eminent Fronoh wrljcr, said:
"Corsica remain still In the
place of a mare province, but
Paoll assumes his place among
the rank of great nun."
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A iiunilirr of people haw coin
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after night for the sole ptuposc
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up and down In-- t rcher.

These same men would scoin to
s with one of these women in a
pulilir place in the din time and
would he fifs--t to "cast a siotie" at
a tiejzio man even chained with a
like offense with while women.
I'llli'ss the police department iIoim
soiiiothini; to remeih tin's il li

carcass (,f some of thei-- hi'h ihnid
white men will lie found some
where aloiitf KnM Archer and the
police of this city will le called
upon lo repeat the stunt of jhe
llartlesville authorities.
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